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Common Sense A Silly" SoilgSociety By A CUCKOO BIRD
Battl Hymn of the Home Brtr.

My Marriage Problems
Adele GarrUon'a New Phase, of

REVELATIONS OF A WIFE"
'tCartat Ittt)

Mm eye have rcn my neighbor
Ul a rod of copper coil and work
a! night to nuke balf a pint of

Used Piano Bargains Which
ana

Look and Sound Like New

and Sell for Practically

Nothing

ure in the third set of melodrama
in the aravitv and empha.it of her

lur oil and poison forty people
with the product of his toil since
prohibition came. And I have seen
the boot hound raid my neighbor'swordi and manner. But Mother Gra

t M t tt t t tt ! M M14Tlil tttt-tttttt- t

tiandtome riedpra4 to he elvrn i first prist at the CoIUte dub
THE ptty Wcdnttdav aftrrtmoii hit i4 "carrrr." In I he l"t

flat, it nude in Dillon, C., e( unbleached muslin and esndle
witling. The randte wirkintf wat ilyrd the brautiiul blue that people lave
htm in th KtilrfiigcKf ynold window where the prim are on
display. The viewing wat run throwsh and then tut, making the fluffy
tufting tern,,

Mrs. Alvin Jolmon taw it tomt dyi if o and made an Immrdiate pur-chas- e.

When Mr. Harvey Newbranch wit told that the tutted blue bed
tpread wat tone he rrfittntd dismay,

"The bin bedspread r That wat to have been our firtt prur. Who
bought tt? We musi get it back.

When Mri. Newbraneh learned the name of the purchaser, the took
heart, (or the knew Mr. Johnton and thought the could recover the told
goodt. Mr. Johnson wat acrommodanng. The bedspread wat returned
and an order placed lor future delivery lor Mri. Johnson. The College flub

humble thark and tmath hit ttill andham swallowed everything eagerly,
and without tutplcion theok her head

The Quntion Lillian Asked Madge.
Kate witt elected with Lillian lor

over lulf an hour, while Mother
Graham fumed and tinted because
the break(at dihn had not been
removed from the table.

It wt only my hint, dropped at
a Ut report, that Lillian wtt que,
tu ning Katio concerning Lhe eventt

tarry off hit home brew in a sack.
sagely.

"Ah. vet. of courtel the taid.
"Well, i tuppote the will have to
rot awhile. She'll be.r watching, that
girl, not that I think there's any

and then get forty gallont more next
week when they came back. Since
prohibition came my neighbor nevrr
uted to drink a ttronger thing than
Ira, bt now lies always trying out
tome bran new receipe to make tome
new concoction that will tend him

of the memorable night when I tin
real harm in her, but thes ju.t the
footlett kind to be made a tool and

bad Ir it u, which finally qwrted her.
Neverthelent, the fired grumbling
lot thot to the effect that Lillian on a tprre since prohibition came.hat ordtrt now tor a dot rn ot ihete attractive tpreadt.
mitfht have waited until the break

a fool of. She'll not put anything
over on me, though."

She tweot with ttately mien out of
And I. mytclf. in dayt of old would
natt the bar room by. but nowaday!

By J. J. Mundy.
Do You Eaptct Too Much Confi-den- e

of PtopUr
You feel that you thould luve the

support of certain group of your
pet project' s4 sri tuiprUcd and
hurt becautt the support seems to
be a rival concern.

Naturally, you expect your friends
to be loyal.

Alto, you know reaoni why your
plant ought to carry out for a great-
er tucce than the pottibly well con-
ceived plant for another.

You think that your superior judg-
ment thould be apparent to othert.

Itn't it potible that thote you
art blaming have not bad an oppor-

tunity to know fact which influence
your plana of procedure.

Why blame a prrton who bad lim-

ited experience? ,

Inttead of feeling hurt which hit
an clement of vanity in. your cate
you want your ideat to ttand out
paramount. It may be a good thing
that you have a little opposition.

When everything goes your way
you do not work hard enough.

You mutt dig in, and build up tuch
a ttructure of afcomplithment that
othert are bound to concede your
tuperiority.

Even an enemy it bound to recog-
nize your ability if you make it
overwhelming enough.

igupyrlchi. ll.'J.)
Affaire for Mr. Hamilton.

Charles Burgess entertained at
luncheon Monday in honor of
George E. Hamilton of WathiiiRton,
D. C, fiance of Mitt Marion Ham- -
ilfAfi stf flit rttv

Every day wt accept used

pianos of nearly every high
gride in&ke ai part payment
on brand new ones. These
Instrument! are sent at once

to our factory experts and
thoroughly overhauled by
them before being offered to
the public at bargain prices.
If vou are In need of a piano

)I teem somehow to be forever drv.
utt diklirt were done before taking
Katie away.

I had hard work to keep from
the kitchen, while Lillian rioted the

I follow down the alley every man
that winkt hit eye since prohibition

door to keep my al

laughter from reaching Mother Gra
ham's cart.

echoing her Irritability not, how
ever, from my concern for the kitch-
en work, but became, aide from the

came.
(Copyright tS!J"I-- I can't help it, Lillian," I laid,

arologetieally, when I had pulled my-te- lf

toeether and had obterved that
the wat untmiling, though not dn- -

intercut 1 had m Katies revelation,
I wa to filled with amazement that
my litjle maid thould have choten
Lillian in.tcad of me at the recip-
ient of Iter momentous confidence.
It was su atonithmcnt which, to my

CaU phytidaru Then begin
I "emergency" treatment with

be ture and tee the following attractive Used Piano Bar.
gains. There ore many exceptional values In this lot.

Price &Teeple Up... .55133VIttlf-teor- held distinct tracet of
piqued resentment. 1 suppose it wat

Harris Square Grand.. .925
Oehardt Up., mah. case . 975
Lawrie Up., ebony case.$SS
Steck Up., ebony case. $120

a aemiuine application ot me om Om? 17 MtUhnan fJM Yk
Huntington Upright.. 9118
Bush A Lane Upright. 9225
Wegman Upright.... 3 138caying which dealt with s man's be--

in i: a hero to hit valet. I had been

Willard, Up., oak cose.$125j Voe A Son Upright. .9150wrapped for to long in Katie'i
funny but ainrere adoration that it

Fckc-Givin- g Store
jolted ine a little to have her take
to important a secret to Lillian, ig-

noring me altogether.

Cleveland-Fowle- r.

The marriage of Mit Gladvt
Fowler, daughter of Mr. and Mr. H.
E. Fowler and George K. Cleveland,
ton of Mrt. L. Cleveland will take
place Thurtday afternoon at the rei-den- re

of Rev. C K. Cohbey who w ill
officiate. The attendant will be
Mr. and Mrt. R. II. Fowler Fol-lowi-

the ceremony a reception will
he held at the K K. Fowler home.
Mr. Cleveland and his bride will re-

side at Thirty-eight- h and Charles
streets.

McCaffrey-O'Conno- r.

Mrs. Susan McCaffrey of Hayings
announces the marriage of her
daughter, Eleanor, and Hugh
Thomas O'Connor, ton of Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. 0'Cnnor-o- f Omaha,
which took place Tuesday morning1
at Creighton chapel, Father Quin-
tan officiating. Miss Anna McCaff-

rey, sister of the bride," and J. J.
O Connor, jr., brother of the groom,
were the attendants. Mr. O'Connor
is a graduate of Creighton. The
couple will reside in Wichita, Kan.

Salvage Shop Needa Clothing.
Children'a clothing is especially

needed at the .Salvage shop, 511
North Sixteenth street, according to
Mrs. Villian K. Martin, in charge.
Old clothing1, ornaments, hats, shoes,
china and other articles having a pos-
sible value, are accepted and will be
called for. All proceeds of the shop
go to the benefit of the Child Saving
institute.

A. Few Bargains in Player PianosAt the end of the half hour Lil Kitchen Cabinetslian came in tearch of me. There
was a look upon her fare which tur-pris-

me. at if the had just un
The "bargains Med below yHarry Koch will give a luncheon

In hit honor Thursday.

J here la a M in the way a pea
kpread it managed. Thit aimple lit-l- ie

pirre of lurmthing can 'give char
aeter to a room. 01 courtc, to tome
prr.ont nothing ever takes the place
of the immaculate while bedspread,
but when it cornet to color tchemci
there are things to be laid in (avor
of the colored bedspread. In a
chint(-hun- g room a rhinta spread it
til way t good. Striped bedpretJi
are in vogue at present. There are,
too, heavy tcrim and linen canvas
hpiead't, tometimet with lace insets
and edge.

The prie committee annotincei
that the winner of the brown ging-
ham drets may have one made to
.int her tire if the garment on dis-

play doct not fit.

West-Dale-

The marriage of Mi Alice Daley,
daughter of Martin Daley of Co un-

til Bluffs, and Rav West, son of Mr.
dnd Mrt. C. S. Vet, of Papillion,
took place Monday morn ins at St.
Krancit Xaviert church. Montignor
1". r. McManus officiated. Mr. and
Mrt. J. K. Strawn were the attend-
ants. The bride was gowned in
brown crepe embroidered in beads
and her hat was of the tame shade.
Her corsage was of Ward roses. The
ceremony va followed by a break-
fast at the Daley home. Ml and
Mrs. West will be at home after
May 1 at 4325 Leavenworth street

Dinner for Ceraldine Heat.
Mr. and Mrs. George Van Brunt

and Mr. and Mrs Charles Haunan,
jr., entertained at dinner at the
Van Brunt home Tuesday evening
rqmplimentary to Miss Gcraldine
Hess and her fiance, Douglas refers.
The guests included Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Hess, Mr, and Mrs. Ralph
Tetera. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Alli-
son, Misses Daphne Peters and
Gretchen Hess, Messrs. Clarence
Peters and Temple McFayden,

AlHEKTlSEMEVr.
are unusual ones. They are

Player Pianos we have used

dergone some unexpected emotional
experience, and there were th distinct
trace of tears in her eyes teart from

approving. I I teem to want to
laugh at everything today."

"You'rt unttrung. hysterical. Lil-

lian diignoted, cooly. "What you
need it a jolt, and I'm going to give
you one. Have you gurtted yet why
Katie chote to 'break her iwear' to
me instead of to you?"

"Why, I tuppote the thought you
knew more about the thing, were the
leader, and"

"What utter rot!" Litlian retorted,
emphatically. "You know that in Ka-

tie's estimation there is no one in

the world to wise as you. No, you'll
have to gueii again, and when you
find out the real reason, at I just
did, you'll feel like ttanding uncov-
ered before that girl's grit and sacri-
fice."

For Lois Howell. ,
Mrs. Taut Bradley entertained at

luncheon at the University club
Tuesday in honor of Miss Lois How-
ell, whose marriage to Dwight Evans
will take place Saturday. Corsage
bouquets formed the centerpiece for
the luncheon table. The guests in-

cluded Mrs. Brandon Howell, Mrs.
Morton Engelman, Mrs. J. P. Slater,
Mrs. W. W. Davenport and Misses
Beulah and Cora Evans.

Dancing Party.
The Train School club will enter-tai- n

at a dancing party Saturday
evening at the Swedish auditorium. '

THE "MOTHER OF MEDICINE"
w TJ V a iLillian, who almost never indulged

in llicnt. i .

1

4

Quieting Mother Graham.
"I have tent Katie to her room." D to" '

for demonstration purposes

and taken in exchange. They

have been marked down to

real bargain prices.

she said abruptly. "I knew you
wouldn't mind, for the is all in. I
told her Id tee to the breakfast
dishes the knew Mother Graham
would be on the warpath about them

Isis, tho Queen and afterwards the
Goddess, was called the "Mother of
Medicine." In ancient Egypt, cen-
turies before Christ, women were
skilled in medicine. They knew the
great value of medicinal plants.

Hippocrates, the "Father of Medi-

cine," many centuries later, knew
less of the merit of vegetable drugt
than did the women of ancient timet.

Lydia E. Pinkham, nearly fifty
yeart ago, gave to women her Veg-
etable Compound, now known every-
where as Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound. This is a wom-
an's medicine for woman's ailments,
prepared from medicinal plants.

and I must confess I'd like some
kind of absorbing work lor a little
while. I don't know when I've been
so stirred by anything come along
to the kitchen we 11 get Mother
Graham quieted down first and then
I can talk while we work."

Angelns Player 91751 Milton Player 9250
Schmoller & Mueller. 93451 Hartford Player 9298

Artemis Player...... 93S8 '
Fill in This Coupon if You Live Outside Omaha

Hiun '
i. aSSrca

I ae Interested Id the banraln 1 liave marked with an X. I
I Pleaae aead Be Immediate detailed Information about It, In- -

eladlaar terms, ele. This deca net blad me la an nay le ur-- 1

haae the bargain.

We did not need to look long for
Mother Graham. She was moving

Church Luncheon.
Reservations for the luncheon to

be given by the women of the First
Central Congregational church April
25 should be made by Saturday, April
22, with Mrs. Robert Klokc. Pro-
ceeds from the affair will be added
to the church building fund.

Cabinets in white enamel (in-ti- de

and out), duatproof bread
box, flour bin and sifter com-

bined, glats receptacles for
:offee, sugar, spices, etc., as
well as an el baked-o-n

work top of large size

?T.n.'!Sc.e:. $44.50
Other cabinets at

$32.50 $27.50 $22.50

around the kitchen, guarding her
damaged arm from knocking against
anything, and trying with her unin FIBRE TRUNK SPECIAL
jured hand to pile up the breakfast
dishes.

"Oh, mother; You mustn't do
this," I exclaimed, genuinely afraid
that she might hurt herself.

"Somebody's got to do it," she re-

torted tartly, "and I haven't seen

Helen Smith Bride of Philip
Lovell Tuesday A

ScfaolkrSJlheller Piano Co
anybody else breaking any bones do

1 ( ?? Wi Si. Omalta
ing it."

"Now, Mother Graham I" Lillian
laid a privileged and affectionate
hand upon the older woman's shoul
der. "Madee and I are just waiting
the chance, to break our bones out
here. A'nd we'll promise to rinse
every dish properly with hot waterV
and polish them until we can tee our
faces in them, if you 11 only go up-
stairs and rest."

My mother-in-la- w grinned reluc-

tantly and glanced at us shrewdly.
"You won't see anything very

cheerful," she observed acridly,
"judging from the looks of both of
you now. Where's that ape of a girl?"

ished with flouncs of the lace. The
gown had a long court train and the
veil of rose point and Duchesse lace
fell over it. A short tulle veil edged
with pearls covered the bride's face
during the ceremony. She carried a
bouquet of Easter lilies.

J. Huntington Smith, brother of
the bride was best man and , the
ushers were Casper Offutt, Lewis
Burgess, Robert A. Howe, Ray. Mil-

lard, Morse Palmer, Floyd Smith, jr.,
and Francis Gaines with Harry
Burkley, head usher.

The bride attended Miss Spence's
school in New York City, Mr. Lovell
attended Harvard.

Mrs. Wallace D. Lovell, mother
of the groom, was here for the cere-
mony. She was gowned in gray crepe
de chine and wore a henna color hat
trimmed with an ostrich feather of
the same shade. ''

Mrs. Smith, mother of the bride,
woit a gown of periwinkle blue lace
over a foundation of a paler shade.
Her hat was of lace of the same
shade, trimmed with an ostrich feath-
er which shaded from blue to violet.

The ceremony was followed by a
reception for the guests at the parish
house.

Mr. and Mrs. Lovell will motor
east and plan to make their home at
23 Park Road, Weston, Mass.

Easter lilies formed an appropriate
setting for the nuptials of Miss Helen
Danforth Smith, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Crittenden Smith, and
Philip Gray Lovell of Cambridge,
Mass., Tuesday afternoon at All

, Saints Episcopal church. Easter
lilies and tall palm decorated the
chancel of the church and the vested

'choir sang the bridal, chorus from
Lohengrin.

Miss Eleanor Burkley, the maid of
honor, was gowned in apricot taf-
feta shot with gold. The short skirt

, was made in hoop effect and a panel
cf white chantilly lace fell from the
front of the bodice.

The bridesmaids . were Misses
Mary Luke of New York, Esther
Smith, sister of the bride, Virginia
Wright of New York, Dorothy
Batchelder of Boston, a cousin of the
bride. They wore gowns of green
taffeta shot with gold. Their hats
were of style made of
gold tissue over green and they car-
ried daffodils.

The bride wore the wedding gown
of her 'mother which ia of heavy
pearl color brocade made according
to the Maria Antoinette period. The
neck was square with a bertha of
rost point and Duchesse lace and
the teams 'were embroidered with
pearls. The elbow sleeves were fin

"nave xou uuessed?"
"I sent her to .her room," Lillian

said. "I've had a session with her"
amaaMiitn.atttaitf

Tht ply veneer, covered on both sldti with' hard
black flbrs. heavy fibre binding--, extra heavy cor-jir- t,

hlnrea and locks, linen lined, deep tray with
cover, full alia trunk 821.00

FRELING & STEINLE
lMt Faraani St Here 16 Years,

she lowered her voice portentously
questioning on that business

Columbia (pink) and Ophelia
(yellow) Rose Bushes, J '

choice, each .......... C

Ferns
Large healthy Ferns, while
they last, only 27

It payt to read
Bowen'a Small Adt

Howard St., Bet. 15th and 16th

you understand."
She might have been the chief fig

It's thin!0
- 1 1. ggrg r

in A - J

rji...,.-.".-

.,
Frettt

g

XfvJ Vr a yf Peanuts Jj

duality
Without
Extrav.
agance

.at Your

Buy,Rite
Store

D

P

CENTS BUYS
One of our famous eft Msrfirlefcflf sad
your choice of s cup of ooffes or a bot-
tle ot AUmlto Milk.
Offer ftr Waek ef AfaiU 17 te 22

10
ONkTPersonals WELCH'S AH 31

Restaursnts

All Played Out at
Quitting Time?

You Need

TANLAC
The World' Greatest Tonic

BUY-RIT- E SPECIALS FOB WEDNESDAY ARD THURSDAY
"DAlftlMAlb CREAMERY BUTTER '

aa

I

0.BOWEN'S
Packed expressly for, and
sold exclusively by the
Buy-Rit- e ( Stores. Extra
fancy, every pound guar-
anteed, per lb '37

BUY-RIT- E FRUIT DEPARTMENT
1 carload ot extra fancy Valencia . Oranges,

thin skinned and sweet, peck for.... 69
BOO crates ot extra fancy Louisiana firm ripe

Strawberries, full pint boxes, each 15
Extra fancy Wlnesap Apples for eating, very

Juicy per doten ..... 39
1 carload of extra fancy Red River Early

Obio Potatoes. Splendid for table and plant-
ing purposes, per bushel $1.50

.Vc'':".'-ifoir.p-, Store

"
BUV-ftlTf- e PILLARS ' "

Nlshna Valley Creamery Butter, per lb... 40
Buy-Rit-e Brand Coffee, per ponnd..,...35)

3 pounds for..., , 95
1 lb. packages of ARGO Corn Starch, each 7

LISTEN!
This is of interest to you.
On Friday, April 24, 8 p. m.,

the H. R. Bowen Co, will

Give Away Free
A Full Sized Duofold

The-Ic- e Cream Sandwich
, FLOURl FLOUR! 1 FLOUR!!!

600 bags of Omar Wonder Flour,
Per 24 lb. sack .$1.10
per 48-l- aaok $1.95

500 bags of Gooch's Best Flour, -

Per 24 lb. sack 99i
per 48-l- sack $1;93

a
a

y

II

SUGAR! SUGAR!! SUGAR! 1 1

I carload of C. & H. Cane Sugar,
10 pounds for ,

Limit 10 pounds to a customer.

Harvey Milliken left Monday eve-

ning for a trip to Ndw York City. .

Mr. nd Mrs. E, G. McGilton have
returned front Excelsior Springs

Mr. and Mrt. J. M." Gilchrist are
spending a week at Excelsior
Springs. '

Miss Catherine Dickey of Kansas
City will, arrive Thursday to visit
Mit Dorothy Belt.

, Mrs. Henry Doorly underwent an
operation for appendicitis Monday
at the Clarkson hospital.

Mrs. George Brandeis has gone to
Chicago to be with her mother, Mrs.
Anthony Rogers, who is ill.

Mrs. E. A. Pegau and daughter,
"Miss Josephine Schurmari, returned
Tuesday evening from a short visit in
Fremont, Neb.

Frank Wilkin of Denver' arrived
here Saturday. He will be best man
at the Brandt-Hunsak- er wedding
Wednesday.
. Miss Joaephine Schurman leaves,
Friday evening for Bryn Mawr col-

lege after spending her Easter vaca-
tion with her mother, Mrs. E. A.
Pegau. '

' J. A. Cavers and daughter, Miss
Marjorie Cavers, who have been re-

siding in Los Angeles, arrived in
Omaha Monday evening to spend
"several weeks.

Miss Cprinne Paulson, vice presi-
dent of the Nebraska Music Teach-
ers' association, is in Lincoln attend-
ing annual meeting of the society.
She will return Thursday morning.

5 APRICOTS! APRICOTS!!
While they last, 100 No. 2 size cans of

Prince Apricots in heavy syrup, a 45c value.
per can, 29: 3 cans for.... 79

Limit, 3 cans to a customer.

'CORN MAINE CORN .

500 cases ot Grand Canon Main Corn, recog-
nized as tha finest corn packed, per can.,j9A I6 cans for, $1.10: 12 cans for. $1.95

aSOAP1 SOAP!! SOAP! 11

10 bars of P. & G. Naptha Soap for...... 47
10 bars of Omaha Family Soap for....... 43
Large packages of LINN'S Cleaner, each 94

1
OLIVES! OLIVES!! OLIVES!!!

300 cases of quart jars of the celebrated
Yellowstone Brand Jumbo Queen Olives per
quart Jap 39$

Limit Three Jars to a customer.

CANDY! CANDY!! CANDY!!!
3,000 l ib boxes of celebrated Roberta Choco-lat- e

Creams, $1 value, special per box..g9- - J SYRUP! SYRUP!! SYRUP! II
Gallon cans ot Kamo or Karo Syrup,
y per gallon ...39

Per half gallon 23

( J
' Omaha's newest confection and one

r
A N that for pure deliciousness far sur--

' passes them all. A sandwich of two

(f y '. l caramel sugar wafers and a center of
Lr . Rich, Smooth Satin Ice Cream.

0"ms "What could be eweeter?"
y'

Y J ' Price

Ice Cream Company
( ij

M. J. B. COFFEE
M. J. B. Coffee Is the "Big
Thing" at breakfast. In fact
at every meal You will like
It's wonderful flaror.
Per pound 47s)
3 pounds for 91.35

MILK! MILK!! MILKII
Apple Blossom Milk, 3 cans for......... .25

12 cans for 95
Carnation Milk, tall cans, 3 for 29

12 caps for $1.12

Miss Henrietta Rees, who is now

made of genuine oak careful-- ,

ly finished and polished and
apholstered in good grademoleskin. - Get ticket and par-
ticulars at main aisle desk.

Oh, yes! Several other ar-
ticles of home furnishings will
be given away, too.

As there are many splendid
values being offered daily at
the H. R. Bowen Co. you will
find it profitable to make
weekly visits to this, the store
offering quality merchandise
tt money-savin- g prices. .

It pays to read
Bowen' t Small Adt

Howard! St, Bat. ISA and 16th

jn Fans, will remain abroad during
ther summer in order -- to attend the
Patsion Play at Oberammergan,
She hopes to meet Miss Mary MAIL ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY AT ANY BUY-RIT- E STORES.

JEPSEN BROS,
' ZStn and Cnmtnt7.

J. D. CREW A SO.
Tbirty.third and Arbor

CEO. I. ROSS,
Xttn and' Amea

GILES BROTHERS,
Beaton.

WILKE & MITCHELL,
Fortieth and Fanmm

LYNAM & BRENNAN,
16th and Dorcas

E. KARSCH XO.,
Vinton and Kim 8t.

IRMAND PETERSEN
SOOt Sherman Are.

HANNEGAN & CO.,
tsth At, aad LaavtawtrMi

F, B. BOGATZ,
(It! and 8 Stfc, Soattt SM

ERNEST BUFFETT,
Thr (tracer of Dundee

FRANK KUSKA,
13th aaS Garfield.

OSCAR E. NELSON,
teth and I. St Seath Side

THORIN NYOQ
. fertietk and HamllUa

Munchhoff and several other Oma-ha- ns

in Paris daring the early sum-
mer.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Lansdale of
Washington, D. C, arrived Monday
from California, where they recently
landed from a boat trip from Balti-

more, Md. They went by way of
the Panama canal They are the
guests of Mr. Lansdale's sister, Mrs.
H, A Cameron, and Mr.Cameron,

n
r.TTr"! Firaamin.1 ::imrTir"Trirnr"i

.4..


